1. Introductlon S11-XGeX/S1 heterostructures are expected to be applied to sillcon-based heterostructure devices, S1-HBTs for instance, utlllzing their remarkable band-gap differences dependent on the Ge content and the strain.l-5) ttt_-xGel/sl heterostructures have been fabrlcated uslng chenical vapor deposition (CVD) , nolecular bean epitaxy (MBE) , and solid phase epitaxy (SPE) 
Results and Dlscusslon
The epltaxlal growth of the St1-XGeX filns ln a tenperature range of 550-700'C at constant partial pressures of S12H6 (5.3x10-2 Torr) and GeH4 (1.5x10-2 To"") ts confirned by reflectlon electron dlffraction (RED) . Gernanlun content X is alnost constant, 0.2, lrrespectlve of growth tenperature. Crystalllnlty of the S11-XGe1 fllns grown at tenperatures below 600'C ls better than that above 630'C as revealed by streaky patterns with Klkuchi llnes ln the RED photographs.
The cross-seetlonal TEM (XTEIII) photographs of the sanples forned at 650'C and 550'C are shown ln Fig. 1 
